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, FIRST TEN NATIONAL AMATEUR, PRO AND WOMAN GOLFERS PICKED ON SEASON'S REC0R1

MAJORITY OF THE MEN PLAYING
FOOTBALL DO NOT KNOW RULES

OR FINER-tOINT-
S

OF THE GAME

Mistakes Are Perpetrated in Almost Every Con-

test, But Pass Unnoticed; Pitt and Har-
vard Drill Players on the Playing Code

rnHEIlG aro many mistakes perpetrated on the football field which cscapo tho

eyes of tho grandstand critics. In almost ovory enmo somo tcrrlbto blunder

la made, cither by.tho players or officials, and'nlno limes out of ton It pasics un-

noticed. Of course when a flagrant "bono" lltto that pulled by Princeton when tho
Wck-of- f was allowed to roll around until a Yalo man recocrcd tho ball considerable

comment follows, but moro serious tilings happen without any ono, not oven tho

players, knowing about them. Football Is an lutrlcato game nnd It tnkes timo to

learn tho flnor points. Tho rules aro difficult to understand, nnd It Is snfo to say
I that seventy por cent of tho players today cannot pasi an examination on them.

It Is amazing when one finds that eon tho players on tho big teams do not know
tho majority of tho penalties nnd lmo uclrd Ideas on what they should bo. Ono
player this year insisted that another team bo penalized ono half tho dhtanco to
tho goal lino when time was taken out tho fourth time In one half, and another this
ono a captain rofused to resumo play bocauso tho referee would not Inflict a pen-

alty for holding on a forward pass from the spot where tho ball was thrown Instead
, or. mo lino or Bcrimmagc, wnicn is according to mo mien.

Teams That Know Rules Arc Successful

JUST why tho players nro not hotter acquainted with tho gnmo they nro playing
mystery. Many go thiough tho motions, but do not know why they run

out to block tho end or hnltback or rush down tho field to get tho defonslvo quar-

terback out ot tho way. They do all of these things bocauso they nro told to do
them. They do not know tho whys or wherefores and could not oNplnln If iuas
Honed. High schools nnd small collego teams aro offenders, but It doesn't stop
thcro. Even tho big olovens nro guilty, ns was seen ut Pilnccton Saturday. Tho
Biiccossful team Is a team that knows tho nimo nnd tho rulcH governing It Har-vnr- d

always has had a heady cloven, nnd each player Is required to tho playing
coda from cover to cover. They know what will happen If tho tnm Is offsldo, if
a man holds nn opponont while on tho offonso, or If a player la caught slugging.
They study tho gamo as It should bo studlod nnd ns n result tho other teams aro
outguessed. Pittsburgh, with Qlonn Warner nt tho holm, also follows this system,
and tho players dorlvo great benefits from It. When they got Into a contest they
know what thoy aro doing, and this "Insldo football" wo have read so much about Is

tho result. If other teams will follow tho oxamplo set by Pitt nnd Harvard, better
football will bo played and fower mistakes will occur.

Berry Not So Temperamental as Coaches Believed
misleading statements wcro Issued by tho Ponn conches prior to tito

MANY gnmo, duo to tho dcslro to keep from Howard Horry tho nows that
ho would atnrt tho gnmo at fullback. The greatest secrecy was maintained, as Tol-we-

planned to Burprlso suddenly his "temperamental" stnr by telling him ho was
to start against tho Maize and Dluo. By pulling this ploco ot strategy Folwell
hoped to ellmlunto any tendency of Berry to worry nnd bicomo overanxious. Aftor

' tho gnmo It was stated that Tolwcll had pulled a master stroko In suddenly notify-

ing Berry that ho was to start tho game, and, according to our cry host fiction
writers, Berry's sensational work In tho early part of tho gamo wns duo to this
piece of strategy; but as a matter of fact tho laugh If thcro was any wub on Fol-

well and tho coaches.

Coaches Were Fooled
Is .1 bit of Insldo stun which Bhows that Borry's temperament Is) veryHEBE exaggerated Just before Penn took tho field nt Ann Aibor Co.irhos

Folwell, Dlqkson nnd Wharton debated, even ut that lato momont, upon tho
of starting Borry, but It was ngreod that ho should bo stationed nt full-

back. Berry's composuro nnd rnro good humor Indicated that ho was not worrying
at nil, nnd tho coaches wore congratulating themseUes at keeping him In tho dark
ns to their motives when Dickson was sent Into tho dressing room to tell Berry
that ho was to start tho gamo

"Howard, wo nro going to start you at fullback," said Dickson.

"Suro you aro. I know that all along," was Borry's quiet unswor. Tho honsn-tlon-

fullback's answer almost floored Dickson, as tho coaches had attributed
Uerry'a coolness and steady nervo to their strategy. Tho above Indicates that
Berry Is a misjudged youth nnd that his boyish enthusiasm has boon mistaken
for nervousness. Ho fully understood tho situation and that everything had been
placed upon his shouldois. Vet ho was tho coolest man In tho squad, including the
coaches, on tho ovo of tho battlo with tho Wolverines

Would It Be a Third Major League?
third major lcaguo Idea meotH with tho approval of President Ban Johnson,THE tho American Lcaguo This is no sm prise, ns both major leagues will wel-

come tho chanco to got rid of somo of tho war-tlm- o contracts that havn ono and
two years to run. If thcro is a "third major leaguo" It will bo Interesting to see
what players tho National nnd Americnn Loagues turn over to tho new organiza-
tion. Of course each team will be willing to donato a couplo of stnrs. For Instance
tho Phillies will turn over Aloxander to Toronto, Stock to Minneapolis, Killefer
to Provldonce, etc. Yes, thoy will not.

Players of Class Be Lacking
Idea of a third major league is excellent, but It will bo to workTH

Would
impossible

out as its sponsdra plan. Calling tho proposed circuit a major lcaguo will
not mako it ono. It requires major lenguo ball players to form a major league.
Tho Federal Lenguo was not considered a major lenguo by many fans becauso
"It did not havo tho class"; but who would comparo n combination ot tho Inter-
national Leaguo nnd American Association with tho defunct outlaw organization,
bo far as playing strength la concerned? It might bo possible to tell tho fans of
Buffalo, Baltimore, Toronto, Providence, Kansas City, Minneapolis, Loulsvlllo nnd
Indianapolis that they nro in a major lenguo without giving them major leaguo
players, but wo doubt It ery much. Tho best way to form tho third leaguo would
bo to organize it now with Class AA players, allow tho new organization tho samo
drafting nnd purchasing privileges tho National and American Leagues enjoy and
mako it exempt from draft. Two years under tills system would naturally elovato
tho proposed circuit to a major league standard. Otherwise tho plan does not np
pear to bo any better than tho suggestion to switch tho Washington American
League franchise to Baltimore,

Baltimore Not a Major League City
JOHNSON declares that there Is no truth to tho rumor that theBAN franchise would bo transferred to Baltimore, and any one who has fol-

lowed baseball for any length of time agrees with the American League president
when ho declares that Baltimore as a nlnor leaguo tity is first class, but "for a
major league it is oeiow me sianaaru, xnis uas ueen proveu in mo past and his- - il
4amv nwVinhll, Ittnttlil tAnAflf TlnlttfTmrA inllBt hfltTA fl .lHtr,lt C1Y..S. tlinra la .in mn !

to guarantee a winner or pennant contender In the major leagues, particularly
when ono Is transferring the AVashlngton team, which nppcnrs to bo going back
Instead of forward. Washington fans did not support the team very well last sea-
son, but a combination of unforeseen circumstances was largol'y responsible for tho
small crowds. Tho capital city never has been a top notch baseball city, but on
the average is far better than any that could bo substituted in tho Fast, barring
possibly Providence. Tho American League has enjoyed great success with Its
present circuit and Ban Johnson Is not likely to swap horses In midstream Just

one of the cities proves a back slider for a year or two.

Boxing Is Growing Fast
treasurer's report, read at tho annual meeting of the A. A. U officers, re-

vealed tho surprising fact that boxing was tho best paying urrmtour sport.
This was Indeed a surprise, as few followers of sport In general, and boxlngtfn par-
ticular, had noticed unusua.1 activity in amateur boxing. This one report has dono
more for boxing In general than tho great Improvement In the type of men hand-
ling the sport and participating professionally, and it must be admitted that things
are quite different from the olden days, Boxing's climb Intq public favor, and its
survival of the many "body blows" dealt by unscrupulous promoters and boxers,

wg nave Deen reraantaoie, ana me game apparently is one 10 grow even Digger if jt la
kept clean.

Northeast High Shows True Sportstitanship "
NORTHEAST HIGH'S sportsmanlike uction in agreeing to play Southern a

game to decide the high sohool football championship, In the
vent that both teams complete their schedules without meeting defeat, deserves

commendation, Owing to an uhfalr arrangement of the sohedule,Southern would be
, deprived of the championship because it has one lass game, but Northeast

t does not want the title unless Jt Is without another claimant. The uptown school
Is confident that it can defeat Southern, with which it played a scorelesa tie two
weeks ago, and will pot take the honor unless It wins a post season game from
the downtown eleven.

Pitt and Brown Should Follow Suit .
us hope that Pitt and Brown both feel the same way about the eastern col-

s' legtate, championship and agree to meet in a postseason game There are
times when athletic authorities at colleges aro Justified In turning down post season
pmsa and perhaps It would bring about an evil condition if the practice was abused,

XSnt lulHw institution is Justified In turning down the proposal to play a post- -

jmmspi sanje. Agatji we, suggest that rmiaaeipma W the weal spot, despite the
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QUAKER CITY GOLFERS FIGURE
IN "FIRST-TE- N LIST" PICKINGS

PROM Biff NATIONAL DIVISIONS

I. In
By SANDY McNIBMCK

Now that tho national body has censed

its prnctlco of lining up Americnn golfeiM
In tho order of their hnndlc-ips- , It becomes
tho painful dutySof oery d golf
editor to submit u list of tho first ten
plnycrs on nn line-u- each
delegate of whli'h Is superior to any other
of tlioso left out In thn cold gstheilng of
tho hoi poltol

This obviously Is hot tho easiest thing
In tho world, cMpf dally In the gnmo of golf,
which, ns Cicero nro threw aside Ills toga
to ointe, Is 0110 of the 'peskiest of g.uncs
to foiec.ist the result of nnv nuitch "

Tho dope alw.ijs hcliig liombed by
hoinu coloilcss dark hoi'ta full of golf c.ilo-rlc- s

on .1 given dnv hIiIlIi gond-lil- on to
vlaoiy In somo inntcli over a moro favora-
bly considered opponent.

Ily Critique Hoard
Tlio follow big lists were selected by tho

local ccnti il boirdinf critiques with the
approval of n few golfers In tho "national
know " .Most emphasis hay been laid on
this season's work, much on showing In
tho national, nnd somo on general leputa-tlo- n

of other j cars,' form and shots In tlio
bag of cncli

Tho ten best nmatcurs In tho United
Stntc'J, n3 selected, follow

M lilrk Krtin. open nnd ntniitetir clmmplon.
2 ltoli iiirilner, deposed ntnntaur rhmiiplan

nnd flimllftt.thl trnr.
3 nM Klrklu. indrniMilltnn clmmplon nnd

remnrliuhln enlf--.li-

1 Jen (liillfnril Vliitnrlniettft rliiimplon
and niitloiuil nemlllnnlM.

5 Vlu Murittiin, itlnnfr of mx tourneys this
l mil iimnr. nutlonul mrdttlUt nnd Mnto

7 ( InrKr i orUnui. initlonnl seudllniilUt
8 lolin Amlrri-un- , furmrr mitlonul flnnllst.
1) Hubby JunfH. fuurtren-)fiir-- ri nutlonal

neiimitlnn Hits
10 ( iim itiixlon, riillndflpldu dutrlrt rliam-plo-

ronqurror nfjiidtri,oii mid lunneii.
It takes a cliutTrict efToit to place Bobby

Jones among the elite But the form, cool-
ness nnd golf ho ahowed In tho
national this ear were little short of mirac-
ulous Ho had Gnrdncr, tho then champion,
ono down at tho end of eighteen holes,
which Is tho limit of nearly every regular-
ly constituted mutch except tho national
Thero are, no doubt, several golfers not
placod hero who enn beat Kiln but this re-

mains to bo seen, and ho Is placed entirely
by virtue of tho one tourney in which ho
was brjniKht to national attention

There was nothing about his play to
show his work in the national was a flash
In tho pan, for all ngroed ho had the shots
and plnycd like a Greek against the Greeks
ho met.

Buxton hnB played fnr ahead of all
locals this season, only being regularly
bentcn by Dick Hanson. Ho bent John
Anderson and should havo benten. Max
JUarston on tho same day, being up nt tho
turn, after which his Bhort putting slipped
up outrageously

He beat Fownes tho day after the lat-
ter had triumphantly won the national
medal nuxton just missed tho semifinals
and had llttlo trouble trimming Chick
Bvans, the champion, at Pino Valley, tho
following week with some exceptionally
fast rounds. Which doesn't prove anything,
but still

Jerry Travers Is not classed, for his
from tourney work. Ned Sawyer,

Frank Dyer, Bbon Byers, Gardiner Whlto.
Hcggle Lewis, Phil Carter, Helnrlch
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Ila'e Are the 1916
Golf Champions

KATIONAI,
Amntrur Clilrk llvnni rdsewnler.
Oiiimi t lite U I.vuiin, lateen titer.
V union's MIim tlrvii stlrllne, Atlanta,

i'iiii,ni:i i'iiia
Amsteiir Cnmrnm lluvtoti, Huntingdon

Vllllrj-- .

Onrn ,11m l'rnner. "irnvleur.
Winnen'K VIIhh villilred fnverly. Crlrkft
" '

Amitriir llHttiild Itlrkli, I nclcnaod
Oiipn Mullpr llacrn. Knrlirler.
VViimrn Mm lluriitln 1 I eltncr, Soulh

M,"r,
HKSTI-.U-

Ainntenr Itelurlrli srliiuliH. rinremont.
(Inen niter llneeii. ltnrlirtr.
Womrn'ii Vim. 1. V. I cits. Gln.clnnn.tl.

SIII1TIIF.RN
Amnleiir Itxiilirn llimli, Nmr Orleans.
WnincnV Vilas Alcxa Mlrllne. Atlanta.

Msstiu'si:rrs
Amateur Iesn lullford. Moodlnnd
Open Mike llrnd, llostmi.

Mimr-v-s K,STr.nN
Sirs. W. A. fiuvln, ew Vork

oTlt and hoUTii
Amateur riillln Carter. New York.
open Jim nnrnr. imrinurnii
Women's Irs. II II. llnrlow. Merlon.

noi.t'Eits' ass'n
James Karnes, Wldteraarali.

Schmidt, Kelson Whitney and others wore
dragged Into the argument by the board.

Tho .first ten women picked follow
t Miss Alexn Sllrllnc. National nnd houtlicrn

' '2,mVll""' llllilred Onvcrly, National finalist and
riillailelplda rlinuiplou.

3. Mrs W. A. lavln, i:astern champion.
4. Mrs. 1, Keltner, metropolitan champion.
B. Miss Klnlno V Itosenthal,' former National

finalist nnd Western champion.
(I Mrs J V. Ilurd (l)orollir Campbell), Na-

tional tiled1 !lt.
7, Mrs V. Itts. Western clnmplon
8. Ml-- s Vlnrenret Curtis, four-tim- e Iloston

cliuniplun.
I). Mrs Vox, former National nnallst
10 Miss Murlon Ilolllns, former metropolitan

chntnploii.
Tho placing of Miss Cnverly so high by

tho board will no doubt start dissension In
golf circles, yet she deserves tho placo on
her season's resord

Tho first fiv e pro's, based on the National,
professional. Western and Metropolitan
open, follow according to board picking

1. dim llarnes. professional rtmmplon.
i Walter lliiKeu. Western and metropolitan

eh iiii'don
3 Jock Hutchison, runnrr-u- p In professional,

N'nthiiiul and Western.
dearie harcent tied for second In west-

ern mid tied fnr fourth In National.
5. hl VliirDoui'd. eighth In Nullonal, fourth

In metropolitan nnd sixth In Western.
Kavorablo mention was awarded Charlio

Hoffner in trlplo tlo for metropolitan title ,

"Wilfred Iteld, Gil Nlcholls. J J. O'Brien,
Louis Telller and Emmett French.

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT
to ominit

THE average ready-mad- e closed
usually presents some objec-

tionable features. The
90 H. P. McFarlan Six

eliminates this possibility by allowing the
owner to select the color, top, upholstery
and body design, open or closed, without
additional cost unless you desire something
very unusual in body type. You design
your own car we build it to fit your
personal requirements,

BELL MOTOR COMPANY
Formerly Baker-Dc- ll Motor Co.

N. E. Cor. Broad and Mt. Vernon Streets
Vnuiual Optorlunitu tor Itniresentativt Dealtrs In

Ojicn Territory

COUGHING
FHICHTOM

$- - 1 .SO
Rsduced from ISO, 123 and iX
See Our 7 Bis Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAII.OB8

I. K. Car. f and Arch St.
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AMERICANS RUN

OFF EVENTS IN

A HEAVY RAIN

Athletes Abroad Get "Stale"
Following Constant

Competition

By J. E. TED. MEREDITH
MALINO, Sweden, Oct 2D Tho two-da- y

meeting lioro"Is ovor nnd tho results are
about tho h inio nt at tho previous pmces,
America carrying off' most of tho prizes
Wo struck bad weather again and j ester-da- y

wo ran In a rainstorm Today was
much bettor, being tho mildest diy wo
liavo struck on tho trip, but the track was
veiy henvy and Itopt tho times down to
slow marks

Wo wcro a happy crowd when tho Inst
event was over nnd won, for this Is our
last scheduled meet All of us aro get-

ting tired and loggy from so much running
and will welcomo a gooH long rest. Wo
aro Ilablo to compoto one moro day, how-

ever, In Gocteborg. ns thero Is a full week
loft beforo we sail from that place

I ngaln was beaten by liolln, of Sweden.
In tho 800 meters I thought I could win
today, for I felt fine, but ho proved too
much for me In tho homo stretch, and won
by a yard In 1 G7.

Taking tho slow track and light wind Into
consideration. It must hnvo been about 'a
1 5C or better half I seem to lack Just
w hat has won all my fastest racos, and that
Is tho splint nnd drive In tho last fifty
yards It Is coming on better each time, but
It Is too lato now I should havo had the
work beforo wo started tho meets

Ward showed 11 marked Improvement
over his previous tunning here and won tho
200 meters In good form, with Simpson
second and Murray third. His cold Is much
bottor now, but he, too, lika me. Is round

S3 T?CW foods contain cretUer I
j-- sb nuiruiie auiiitia or aro

--3

'

iinnrn liMletoua thnn Ova t era
Tho United States Government
Indorses their food value- - and
everybody appreciates theirwonderfully nppetlzlnc flavor

Hut don't buy just Oysteri
order and Insist upon setting--

OYSTERS
rhIUdelphlans aro already

consuming 3:,0,000 to 500,000
mors Oysters evsry ,
gay man iucr uiu
one year ago.

Matthew J.Ryan
Wholesale Only

I rant nnd Dock 8ts.
I.0111 1U3 Main 18J1
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You
SLEEP

ing Into shape too late. Murray won the
shot-p- and Simpson the broad Jump, but
Loomls had to bow again to Kuliersatrnnd
In tho high Jump

We won the relays again, the first was
1000 meters, 400, 300, 200 and 100 meters,
and tho second 400 motors, eaoh man to
run 100 meters, tour teams havo never
been beaten In rolay running, although they
havo mot the pick of Norway and Sweden

Simpson struck hard luck In his two days
hero. Yesterday In tho hurdle
raco ho fell under tho tape, being be'aton by
Loomls. and today he tripped ovor tho sec-
ond from last hurdle In the race
nnd ngaln lost, although bo was well In
tho lead when he fell. This Is the first
time Bob has cvor fallon over n hurdle, and,
In fact, has only hit two the whole ycat

Highway
Six

$1750

Ey

N
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Gridiron Champion,
Planned for Polo .OrmH

in Post-Seaso-n
If

COLLEGES NOT ANXlQui

NEW YOniC, Nov.

ball elevens In a
tho eastern ch.smninn.k- i- ""i""1 to A

hoped to staco this mnt..r .1." S?f,bI I.

lowing Thanksgiving, which woiiTanSfSS
cember 2, or tho iuSIiaThe Polo Grounds, New To?k-.?- l
athletlo field, is favored m ?.

Drown and Pittsburgh lr.!.tiso far have maintained retlcVrATSSI
amounts to a virtual aeknnJilif?!1??. f

"ot '."? P S !
refuses 'to bo denied. " WltWtl

Several weeks ago an effort .PH
get the sanction ot coaches 7t SftSI
schools, and telegrams were sent tHcSIRobinson, of Hrown, and Coach
I'liistniirrrn v nn . . t.i

back tho school officials wonM J.I- -
nance such a meeting. tlreUrlnr It Sitoo much of commercialism. Kj

.nsi year, however, commrcii)uHnotstop Pittsburgh from
with Cornell, which then was the otiiiVi
beaten team In the EasL rvirnoti ,.tJ?I
the same ground ns that advanced thUhl

forthwith claimed the title by default s3f.
year, with prestige gained by two ruriMJiremarkable effort Pittsburgh has itm2lany suoh proceedings T2I

A mooting between Drown and PlttrtWS
would be a most fitting climax of thi 31sons of tho teams. Neither has any s3fopposition In going right down Hit 2fmonths to a clean sweep of victories. 3iCach still has a hnrd game on ttht&Sii
Colgato bolng billed for Brown and 21
might topple one of the big bora.

1.n lt.n., waiiM a. Ill IA1. .......... "' "". . .,.. uui ai uieEUNl
ciMBaii:!. uuk.

urnyjocK, 01 ciouiii 'niinasipnia, trltb a raslof tvrentjr-tw- o victories and only ens 4ifMi21
Inst year. Is arranging Karats wlut u tSI
third-clas- s nvos In the city, Aitrtu"irffi
Stroun club physician of the flrsTit,ir fJt!il
the Eastern League, manages ir.illean II. C. was last vlSafXll

a jzIL m Mf$L
jfw j&r fT0&irT ''rlifa tmtflwlP
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It is Proper That America's Best

Highway
Twelve
$2150

Looking Gar is Also the Best Bred
EVER has been brought to a higher point of perfec-

tion than in these new Six and Twelve cylinder cars the jn--
cnirntinn nnrl nntrrn fnr th nlltnmnriili. indmtrv. It il

evitable that National, the builders of America's first stock Sixes, anil

one of the pioneers of the Twelve should be looked to as the authori'
tative leader.

A ride will convince you why the maximum, comfort and pleasure
is inherent in the National.

Touring Sedan (Springfield type) Coupe, Limousine, Landaujtt
and Brougham, enclosed bodies.

HURLEY & EARLEY, Inc.
S. E. Cor, Broad and Race Streets

HELL rilONK WAU 700

NATIONAL MOTOIt VEHICLE CO , INDIANArOLIS.
Slitrrntll Huccessful War.
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machinery

Auto Radjator &
Garage Heater

DIRECT HEATING SYSTEM
fPor the unhealed raraee)

C Circulates a current of warm water I

water-circulati- system of njptor.
(I Solves the cold garage problem.!
rieeps the auto warm in tne coiacii
weather and makes the garage comfort-
able, ',
(T It Is portable, Uses keroiene.
Sta dtmsBstrailaa la oar slisw rea W rU

for Htaratttra
ROSE MFa CO., 910 Arch 5t,PhuV, P.,

THE WINTER NECESSITY
ArPKOVKD HV LEADtNO FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

We are now a GOOD
YEAR Service Station

For the convenience of Goodyear patrons. M JJ
carrying a full stock of famous Qooayear i wcludtncr the new fahrie and cord brand. Ine VSrTii

"Goodyear service" i3 at your disposal. H you" "JJJJm
a completj Jino of automobile accessories, backea oy ,j
jiivviiiKciu aim cuur(cuus service. 1

Cf Our Prias Firit

Standard Supply & Equipment to
Auto, KallrsadU ?, Will mt Csntrnttui ow

Cherry and 13th Streets
a the lacJjatnpfOtwhlp cJwin-cu- t Bbe -WW w wawp
A j, ru IttUuddkHi Han
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